
〇 Avoid going out at peak hours or to crowded areas.

〇 Be extra careful when coming and going to and from Tokyo 

for work or travel.

〇 Restaurants are to close at 9 p.m.

〇 Do not gather and drink alcohol in the streets or in parks

A Request to the Residents of Tokyo with Regards to COVID-19

○ The state of emergency for Tokyo has been lifted.

○ The situation will become dangerous if the number of Covid-19 cases starts to increase again.

○ Rebound Prevention is being implemented in Tokyo. The most important thing is to prevent the number of 

Covid-19 cases from increasing.

○ This is a request for people to change their everyday lives in order to prevent the spread of Covid-19.

Request

People living in Tokyo

Business owners Requests related to shortened business hours, events, etc.

※Please see the next page.

From midnight October 1st (Friday) to midnight October 24th

(Sunday)

Period



Establishment Request

Eateries

◎By obtaining a 'Tettei-Tenken Tokyo Support' project's 'Infection Prevention

Inspection Certificate' and displaying it in front of your business, you can:

・Open from 5 a.m. to 9 p.m.

・Have groups of up to four people seated at the same table.

・Serve alcohol and allow customers to bring alcohol between the hours 

of 11 a.m. and 8 p.m.

Businesses that have not obtained an 'Infection Prevention Inspection Certificate' or do not 

display the certificate outside their business may not:

・Open from 5 a.m. to 9 p.m.

・Serve alcohol and allow customers to bring alcohol.

⚫ Businesses that provide Karaoke

Restaurants and cafes: Do not provide Karaoke

Businesses other than restaurants and cafes: Do not allow many people to gather in one room.

Keep your premises well ventilated at all times.

Take care to prevent the spread of Covid-19.

Amusement 
related 
establishments

Venues for 

gatherings

（Wedding 

venues）

Requests Regarding Establishments (such as restaurants and cafes)

※



Requests Regarding Establishments (such as restaurants and cafes)

Establishment Request

Eateries

・Employees should be PCR tested as much as is possible.

・Please limit the number of people entering your business.

・Refuse entry to anyone with a fever.

・Please keep your hands clean at all times. Provide sanitizer.

・Keep your workspaces clean at all times. Use sanitizer.

・Have customers wear a mask in your business.

・Refuse entry to those who have a fever, are not wearing a mask, or do not 

sanitize their hands.

・Ask customers to leave if they talk without a mask, talk loudly, or talk closely 

with others.

・Keep your premises well ventilated at all times.

・Please sit apart from each other and place a partition between 

faces when talking in order to prevent the spread of Covid-19.

・Please follow the applicable 'Industry Guidelines'.

Amusement 
related 
establishments

Venues for 

gatherings

（Wedding 

venues）

Partition



Requests Regarding Establishments (businesses)

Example Establishments Requests

Department stores, shopping 

centers, etc. (other than 

those providing daily 

necessities)

⚫ Businesses may be open between the hours of 5 a.m. and 9 p.m.

⚫ Do not serve alcohol.

⚫ Customers may not bring their own alcohol.

⚫ For businesses that offer Karaoke:

・Do not permit large amounts of people in any one room.

・Keep your premises well ventilated at all times.

・Please take care to prevent the spread of Covid-19.

Pachinko parlors, video 

game arcades, etc.

Public baths with private bathing 

rooms, video rental stores with 

private viewing rooms, etc.

Large bath houses, day-

spas, etc.



Requests Regarding Establishments (businesses)

Example Establishments Requests

Department stores, shopping 

centers, etc. (other than 

those providing daily 

necessities)

・Employees should be PCR tested as much as is possible.

・Please limit the number of people entering your business.

・Refuse entry to anyone with a fever.

・Please keep your hands clean at all times. Provide sanitizer.

・Keep your workspaces clean at all times. Use sanitizer.

・Have customers wear a mask in your business.

・Refuse entry to those who have a fever, are not wearing a mask, 

or do not sanitize their hands.

・Ask customers to leave if they talk without a mask, talk loudly, or 

talk closely with others.

・Keep your premises well ventilated at all times.

・Please sit apart from each other and place a partition between 

faces when talking in order to prevent the spread of Covid-19.

・Please follow the applicable 'Industry Guidelines’.

Pachinko parlors, video 

game arcades, etc.

Public baths with private bathing 

rooms, video rental stores with 

private viewing rooms, etc.

Large bath houses, day-

spas, etc.

Partition



Example Establishments Requests

Museums, art galleries, zoos, 

etc.

■Facilities in which people do not speak loudly

※Capacity＝The number of people who can enter.

・Capacity of 5,000 or less： Max capacity - 5,000

・Capacity more than 5,000 to 10,000 or less： Max capacity - 5,000

・Capacity of more than 10,000 to 20,000 or less: Max capacity - half capacity

・Capacity of more than 20,000： Max capacity -10,000

■Facilities in which people do speak loudly （a ☑ indicates that both are needed）

☑Max -10,000

☑Max - 50% capacity

⚫ Businesses may be open from 5 p.m. to 9 p.m.

⚫ Do not serve alcohol. 

⚫ Do not allow customers to bring alcohol.

⚫ For businesses that offer Karaoke

・Do not permit large amounts of people in any one room.

・Keep your premises well ventilated at all times.

・Please take care to prevent the spread of Covid-19.

Baseball fields, gyms, sports 

venues, etc.,

Movie theaters, live theaters, 

performance venues, etc. 

Theme parks and amusement 

parks

Establishments for 

gatherings, assembly halls, 

etc.

Exhibition venues, cultural 

halls, etc.

Hotels and Inns (dining 

areas only)

Requests Regarding Establishments (for events)



Example Establishments Requests

Museums, art galleries, zoos, 

etc.
・Employees should be PCR tested as much as is possible.

・Please limit the number of people entering your business.

・Refuse entry to anyone with a fever.

・Please keep your hands clean at all times. Provide sanitizer.

・Keep your workspaces clean at all times. Use sanitizer.

・Have customers wear a mask in your business.

・Refuse entry to those who have a fever, are not wearing a mask, 

or do not sanitize their hands.

・Ask customers to leave if they talk without a mask, talk loudly, or 

talk closely with others.

・Keep your premises well ventilated at all times.

・Please sit apart from each other and place a partition between 

faces when talking in order to prevent the spread of Covid-19.

・Please follow the applicable 'Industry Guidelines'.

Baseball fields, gyms, sports 

venues, etc.,

Movie theaters, live theaters, 

performance venues, etc. 

Theme parks and amusement 

parks

Establishments for 

gatherings, assembly halls, 

etc.

Exhibition venues, cultural 

halls, etc.

Hotels and Inns (dining 

areas only)

Requests Regarding Establishments (for events)

Partition


